
Marketing Support for Living Hope

Provided strategic input for a website redesign, including modernization 
and richer content

Created social media accounts and 
provided insight for an editorial calendar

Formed of an Ambassadors Program to garner support from others in the U.S. for this South African 
nonprofit organization, which included powerpoint presentations, guides, handouts and T-shirts

Who We Are
As Living Hope Ambassadors, we are individuals
who are committed to helping further the ministry 
of Living Hope right from the areas in which we live. 

Our Mission
As ambassadors, these are a few of the ways that
we’re getting involved to help Living Hope fulfill 
its mission:

• Raise awareness of the life changing work being 
done through Living Hope programs 

• Inspire individuals to become Ambassadors and 
get personally involved in raising awareness and
fundraising

• Build partnerships with Churches that believe in 
and want to help support Living Hope’s mission 
and programs

A M B A S S A D O R S  P R O G R A M

Living Hope’s Mission:

Living Hope seeks to spread the good

news of Jesus Christ in a life-changing

way, encourage people to follow Him,

and to play a vital role in the prevention,

care, treatment and support of people

infected and affected by HIV/AIDS and

other chronic illnesses.
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How You Can Help
Individuals Within Your Church Can:
1 Become Ambassadors

• Rally Together to Educate Others on Living Hope, Pray for Their Mission and Get
Others Involved

• Hold Fundraisers, e.g. Races, Benefits, Tournaments, Car Washes, Auctions, Yard
Sales, Bake Sales, etc.

2 Become a Dollar A Day (D.A.D.) sponsor for the Life Skill Educator Program
• As an individual
• As a group

3 Connect More Churches
• Inform them of the Opportunity to Form a Financial Partnership With Living Hope
• To Have Their Own Ambassadors
• To Become D.A.D. sponsors

Your Church as a Whole Can:
1 Send a Missions Minister or Pastor on a Mission and Vision Journey
2 Send a Missions Team for a week or longer
3 Become an Ongoing Financial Partner
4 Hold Church-Wide or Community-Wide Fundraisers, e.g. Races, Benefits, Tourna-

ments, Car Washes, Auctions, Church-Wide Yard Sale, Bake Sales, Craft Fairs, etc.

Why Living Hope? And Why Now?
The average HIV/AIDS infection rate in the communities in which Living Hope is involved is
an alarming 22%. Through programs like Living Way, Living Grace and a number of pro-
grams under Living Hope, such as the Life Skill Educator Program, Living Hope is:

• Providing health care, job opportunities, housing assistance and mentoring to help
those in poverty

• Increasing HIV/AIDS education and prevention, and decreasing infection rates
• Increasing the self-esteem of children, giving them hope in their future and promoting

strong character development based on Christian values

After losing much needed financial support from the U.S. Government in 2009, the 
continuation of these programs is in jeopardy. Please pray for us, and if you can, 
join us in our mission.

Learn More
If you’d like more information about Living Hope or the Living Hope Ambassadors 
Program, here are some of the ways you can get connected:

website: www.livinghopeusa.org
email: jennifer.rudloff@livinghopeusa.org
facebook: Living Hope
twitter: LivingHopeZA


